Regional Memorandum

KUMUSTAHAN SA SCHOOL DENTAL HEALTH CARE PROGRAM (SDHCP) FOR DENTISTS – IN CHARGE / SDHCP COORDINATORS

To Schools Division Superintendents

1. This Office, through the Education Support Services Division will be conducting a virtual meeting “KUMUSTAHAN sa SDHCP” on Friday, March 12, 2021, from 10:00 am to 12:00 noon.

2. This aims to determine condition of the deliveries of dental supplies and equipment in the SDOs and on the central school clinics with issues on functionality. (Attached is the agenda of the meeting)

3. Participants to this activity are the Division Dentist - In Charge or SDHCP coordinators.

4. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is earnestly desired.

WILFREDO E. CABRAL
Regional Director

cc: essd/SH/ATA

"EXCELLENCE is a CULTURE and QUALITY is a COMMITMENT"

Trunkline: 02-8682-5773/8684-4914/8647-7487
Website: depedcalabarzon.ph
Document Inquiry: https://r4a-eadoc.com/inquire
Facebook: DepEd R-4A Calabarzon
AGENDA

1. **Status on the deliveries of Dental Supplies and Equipment**
   - 2 minutes per DIC

2. **Status report of Central School Clinics with issues on functionality**
   - Batangas Province, Batangas City, Cavite City, Rizal

3. **Presentation of SDO Cabuyao for the National Dental Health Month Celebration**
   - Dr. Tess Carpio

4. **Presentation of SDO Bacoor Central School Clinic at Ligas I Elementary School**
   - Dr. Gracean Manarin Belostrino

5. **Other matters**